
October
Donation Needs

October 2023

• Diapers
• Baby Wipes
• Teething Biscuits
• Pull Ups
• Strollers

501-374-7383  |  302 E Roosevelt Rd  |  ourhouseshelter.org

we’re
hiring!

Join our team as an HR Manager, Job Training Specialist, Part-Time Driver, 
Housing Program Specialist, Substitute Teacher, Youth Program Specialist, or 

AmeriCorps member! Apply at: ourhouseshelter.org/jobs

spotlight:
Joy’s road to Our House began when her car was lost in a fire. With limited job 
options within walking distance, time slowly passed without being in the workforce. 
A gap in work history compounded the difficulty of finding employment, and Joy 
found herself homeless. Joy was able to stay with a friend for several months, 
but together they decided she needed more resources to find independence 
and financial stability again; Joy has now been in the Shelter since April. It had 
been several years since Joy worked with a computer, so making a resume was 
overwhelming to say the least, but our Employment Coaches supported her, and 
Joy is now participating in the job training program at the Our House Resale 
Store. Joy is able to take advantage of the bus pass program out of the Career 
Center, and she has been attending counseling with our Mental Health Manager 
to help process the changes of the past few months. Joy now feels like she is able 
to provide the same support to newer residents that she first received!

Our community 
Corner

Thank you to
Elite Aviation 

Staffing for coming 
out to donate new 
sports balls for the 

Children’s 
Center!

Check us out on Amazon! 
ourhouseshelter.org/wishlist

Join us for our 8th annual Home for the Holidays fundraiser on December 
8th! Spend your evening bidding on our silent auction packages, moving to 
some groovy tunes, and savoring delicious food and drinks, all to benefit Our 
House! Visit ourhouseshelter.org/hfth2023 to purchase tickets or sponsor.

home for the holidays

JOY

It’s spooky season, and we need your help to make this October spook-
tacular for our Children’s Programs! We’re collecting costumes and candy for 
our annual Boo Bash celebration. Visit ourhouseshelter.org/boo to shop our 
Amazon Wish List.

boo bash

Work in our Resale Store, cook a meal for the Shelter, or provide childcare 
during an evening class! To learn about volunteer opportunities, email 
volunteer@ourhouseshelter.org.

volunteer!


